
Weather.
Fair Friday, except fog Friday morning;

brisk to hiph westerly winds.

JEROME MUST
COME DOWN

Treasury Department Will
Not Allow Him to Act

P as Special.

Stanley Jackson Must Assume
Those Duties Without Un-

necessary Delay.

No Official Knowledge That the
Clerk Is Bossing the Custom-

House.

Much surprise has been manifested that
E. B. Jerome, whose appointment by Col-
lector oi the Port Jackson was rejected by
the Treasury Department nearly two
months ago, should continue to perform
the duties of that office. The following
telegram to The Callexplains the reason :

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 6.—Treas-
ury Department officials say they have no
official knowledge of the fact that E. B.
Jerome is still acting as Special Deputy
Collector of Customs at San Francisco.
The first they heard of it was yesterday.
The officers consulted their records and
found that on August IS they had notified
the Collector that Jerome could not be
appointed to that position, and on August
26 the Collector informed them that Stan-
ley Jackson, a son of the Collector, had
been appointed to this place to succeed
J. J. Tobin. This left Jerome as a clerk
inclass 6.

They think that if Jerome is acting as
Chief Deputy Collector it is only a

library arrangement, which cannot be
permanent, for itwill not be allowed by
the department.

DEATH OF JUDGE CONKLIN.
lie Was a Prominent Mason and an ex-

Superior Judge,
Judge Alvah Russell Conklin died at j

his home, 2122 Green street, on the 5 h
inst, of Bright's disease. Judge Conklin
had been prominently identified with!
politics in California for many years, and
was a prominent Mason, having been
past grand master of the Grand Lodge
of Masons of California in 1890. He was
63 years of ape, and a brother-in-law of
the Hon. Pat Keddy, with whom lie was
once associated in the practice of law.

About three months ago he was seri-
ously ill,at which time his recovery was
doubtful. He rallied, however, but never
regained his former strength and vigor.
He was compelled to late to bis bed on
the 3i and at 8 P. m. on the sth the end
came. The funeral will be held under
the auspices of the Masons, a notice of
the time and place appearing in another
column.

Judge Conklin was born in Luzerne
County, Pa., in 1835 and finished his
education at the Wyoming University of
Pennsylvania, after which he studied
Jaw. He removed to Missouri and in
1661 enlisted in the Fourth Missouri
Volunteers. He was advanced from the
ranks to a captaincy and was finallymade
a judge advocate.

After the war Judge Conklin practiced
law inMissouri, and in 1875 came to Cali-
fornia. He served as Superior Judge of
Kern County for six years, from 1891 to i
1897, and came to San Francisco in the
early part of this year. He was once
nominated by the Republican party for.Lieutenant-Governor, but was defeated.

K. . * .
Demands for W. C. Morrow's

literary work have become so
•great that for a San Francisco
paper to secure from him such

\u25a0 story as is to be Irkiiiiinnext
Sunday's Call is a veritable
triumph. Watch for **A Ke.
markabie Woman."

Mr. Latham's Trial.
The iury in the case of Mrs. Maria Latham,

charged with attempting to murder her son-
in-low,Julian Pinto, disagreed, and were dis-charged by Judge Wallace yesterday Thevote inlhe jury-room stood seven for assault
with a deadly weapon and five lor simple as-sault. The prisoner's contention that she wasacting in self-defense evidently weigned with
the jurors.

For Charity's Sake.
The little girls of the Golden Gate Band of

Hops willgive an entertainment in the First
Baptist Church. Eddy street, near Jones, thisevening. The proceeds win be devoted tocharity.

DENOUNCED THE
YELLOW JOURNAL

The Examiner Condemned
at the Session of the

Baptist Association.

Use of Unfermented Wine in
Churches Urged as a Good

Temperance Step.

Next Year's Convention WillBe Held
in the Tenth-Avenue Church,

Oakland. *

Yellow iournalism received aperemptory
calling down at yesterday afternoon's
session of the Central Baptist Association
when a resolution was introduced thank-
ing the press of the city for reporting tne
proceedings of the convention.

A motion was made to adopt the resolu-
tion, but Delegate Robert Whittaker ob-
jected to it and was not adverse to ex-
pressing his opinions in plain terms.

"This resolution," said he, 'is allright
as iar as The Call,, which has Riven a full
and fair account of our proceedings, is
concerned, but the action of the Exam-
iner has been most contemptible. This
convention means a great deal to our peo-
ple and yet this paper, which pretends to
give all the news, lias almoin totally ig-
nored us."

The resolution was finally passed that
the thanks le tendered to "the papers
which have reported the proceedings,"
without mentioning those which have
not.

The morning session was devoted to re-
ports of home missions by Rev. Q. W.
Swift and addresses by Key. F. C. Keetch;
German church, Rev. H. L.D.etz: Sired-
isli church, Key. Charles Palm; Danish
church, Rev. N. Tychsen; Colored church,
Key. George E. Duncan.

After a dinner served by the ladies in
the reception-room, a report on the edu-
cational work accomplished during the
past year was read by John H. Stevens.
The report spoke of the need of Baptist
schools, an endowment for the seminary,
and urged that the endowment of tne col-
lege be increased at once to $100,COO, that a
persistent effort be made to nilthe college
with students, and that financial assist-
ance be Riven students for the ministry
by the churches.

The report on the Sabbath and temper-
ance by Key. Robert "Whittaker, though
short, was one of the most tiled in the
convention. Iiwas as follows:

; The present state of public sentiment on
j fhc Sabbath question is both deplorable and
;dangerous. Sunday sports and Sunday busi-

ness are alike mimical to the public welfare,
j yet these things continue and increase with-
out even a vigorous protest from the larger

j part of the Christian community. Here us
| elsewhere the apathy of the better class* Iis
| the opportunity of the lawless and the reck-

less.
There Is urgent need of more earnest preach-

Iingupon this line and there Is even greater
'\u25a0 need ofan improved practice among Christian
t people in the matter of Sabbath observance.
| We deprecate the vast amount of unnecessary

patronage of streetcars on Sunday by church
members, their frequent participation Indi-

Imora.iziug- sports and exhibitions, their not
infrequent custom of baying on the Lord's day

J and t'\ery other species of Sabbath desecra-
tion.

The power of the saloon is a constant menace
to the peace cf our homes, the prosperity ot
our churches and the safely of the State. We
reaffirm our conviction that inthis aay and
age of the world there is no excuse whatever
for the use of intoxicants ot even the mildest
kind among Christian people, save as any
oilier poison msy be used in a medicinal way.

We recommend our churches tostudiously
avoid the use of fermented wine at the Lord's
table, as unnecessary and at least in the spirit
of it unscriptural. We avow our laith la the
practicability and desirability of prohibition,
for City, Siate and nation. We commend to
the loyal support of allour temperance work-
ers the organization known as the Anti-saloonLeague, and we pray Him who was made
manifest that he xaignt destroy all the works
of the devil to hasten the coming ol the day
when this devil's masterpiece, tne legalized
saloon, shall have perished from the earth.

Tne Rev. Mr. Hoyt followed the read-
ing of the resolution witha short address,
in which he condemned the apparent
apathy of the churches in this all im-
portant matter.

The committee to formulate a plan for
State and homo mission aid reported that
it had divided the field into sections,
each member taking a section to canvass,
ln this way every church in the district
was either visited or corresponded with,
the object being to obtain $1 p-r member
for the aid of the missions. While this
sum was not always obtained the contri-
butions from the churches had teen
largely increased.

A report of the financial standing ofthe
churches affiliated with the association
showed that while most of the churcheswere struggling under debt the gifts to
benevolent objects had averaged about
33% per cent 01 the whole expenses.

Resolutions commendatory of work of
the children's home

-
finding society,

thanks to the Emmanuel Baptist Church
for its courtesy and condemnatory of the
racetracks were passed.

Atthe evening session reports were heard
from the Baptist Young "People's Union
and an address on the subject was made
by the Rev. C M.Hill. Many soul-stirring
hymns were rendered during the evening
by the Emmanuel juniorchoir.

Moderator Elliottappointed the follow-
ingcommittees for the ensuing year:

On foreign missions— Rev. J. George Gibson,
Mrs. Sunderland, Mrs.•M.E. Bridges.

State missions— Rev. Robert Whittaker, Rev.H.L. liitz,Rev. George Duncan
Sunday-schools— Rev. J. F. Moody, D. Saw-telle, D. I*. Ward.
State of Religion in tne churches— Rev. C.

M.Hill,Deacon Garthwalte, G. A. Case.
Home missions— Rev. C. H. Hohnrt, Mrs. M.

M. Gray, J. L Lyons.
American Baptist Publication Society-— Rev.R.B.Harvey, Rev. J. E. Sanders, B. C. Wright
Chinese mission— Rev. W. H. Laiourette, Dr.

J.Sunderland, Mrs. R. E. Beach.
Education— Rev. fa. B. Morse, Rev. D. J.

Pierce, Mrs. B. C. Llllie.
Publications— Rev. G. W. Swift, Roy. A. W.

Bucfcland. Raw N.Tychsen.
Obituaries— Rev. S. C. Keetcb, Rev. Levi

Liindquist, Mrs. E. R. Brownley.
New churches— Rev. Charles Palm, Rev. J.

L.Allen, Rev. Mr. Dodge.
Lord's day and temperance— Rev. F. H.Webster, Rev. B. F. lluddleson. N. Brace.
Work among tne young people—C. F. Baker,

C. McKay, Miss Ruth i'ugh.
Resolutions— P. D. Cade, J. George Smith.Mr*E. F. Joy.
On arrangements— Rev. C. M. Hill, B. C.

Wright, H. F. Waite.
The next convention will open in the

Tenth-avenue church, Oakland, on Tues-day, October 4, 1808. The annual sermon
willbe preached tjyKey. Dr. Morse and the
doctrinal sermon by Rev. J. P. Moody.

lt« copt ,<m to t-'oreater*.
H. P. Eberly of Los Angeles arrived here yes-

terday to make preparations for the reception
of & Los Angeles delegation of 120 members
(i the Independent Order of Foresters, which
willarrive to-morrow morning in the steam-snip Queen to be present at tne reception to begiven at Odd Fellows' Hall in honor of Dr.
Oronhyatekna of Toronto, Canada, supreme
chief ranger of the order, und George A. Mc-fresh, hign chief ranger of California.

The Library Ansoclutlnn.
The Library Association of Central Califor-

nia will meet at the Mechanics' Institute,
room 18. this evening. Subjects of much in-
terest willbe discussed.

To Cure a Cold in One Pay
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablets. Drug-
gists refund the money ifitfalls to cure, '£*§£.*>

PRESCRIPTIONS
IN CHINESE

Rev. R. Mackenzie Explains

How the Doctors Write
Them.

Greek Names for Diseases and
Latin Ones for the

Medicines.

Twelve Bright Young Women Gradu-
ated as Trained Nurses Last

Night.

Twelve bright young women finished
tbeir course yesterday at the Nurses'
Training School and last evening re-
ceived their diplomas at the parlors of the
Occidental Hotel, where the graduating
exercises were held. The ladies were at-
tired in the regular uniforms that are
worn by the nurses of the Children's Hos-
pital

—
blue dresses, white caps and \aprons. A larpe number of friends 01

the graduates were present, and the pro- j
gramme, which consisted of tongs, ad-
dresses and the presentation of diplomas, |
was most interesting. itev. Robert Mac- \u25a0

kenzie delivered a most entertaining and |
amusing bit of advice to the young
women, of which the followingis a por-
tion:

We have all our life to use for good or ill.
Each makes a choice; the avenues are many

Iand increasing; specialists are the rule. Ii
Iheard of a man who was master of natural

sciences, law, medicine and theology and
gave dogmatic opinion on each. He is, I«m

j glad to say, dead." Some of his imitators stilli• live, particularly in California. That, Isup-
pose, ison account oi our healthful climate.

You are specialists in a useful line. A, serious question isyour relation to the doctor.
;Ayoung nurse knows less than an old doctor,

\u25a0 bat appears to know more; an old experienced
nurse knows more than a young uoctor and
appears to know teas. Wise women.

XI c nurse is appreciated first by the doctor,
then by the patient, sometimes by the family,

ibut never by that neighbor woman, who
brought up her family aud the community by

I the old regime and says she does not believe
;inall this nonsense in the sickroom. Some of

us survived Iterand were glad to soe a trained
nurse Let me ask you a favor: In conversa-
tion with the patient avoid four subjects

—
anatomy, physiology, pathology and materia
medica. liis a Wise provision that puis the
name of our diseases inGreek and remedies in
Latin and leaches the doctors to write their
prescriptions inChinese.

When paUents want to know from you what
| the doctor said as to their ailments tell them
1 truly,but tel! them in Chinese. Tney willnot
:understand. Thai is exactly what I'mgetting
!at. Aye, even a sick doctor sends for a well
J doctor, for a sick man is a bundle of sensa-
itions and not in condition to understand a

medical lecture.
He is not a doctor who "quack?, quack*,

iquacks" about his experiences In the sick-
room. Nurses come under the same rule.

Others who addre- s-jd the graduated nurses
and visitors were Dr. yon Hoffman, Mrs. Dr.
Wanzer and Mrs. W. 15. Harrington.

The young ladles who received their diplo-
mas were: Alida E. McConr.ell, Augusta
Amelia Goodeli, famine Strausburg, Hattie
Fenwick, Ida Colari. Florence Boruck, Helen

:Cochrane, Berths Kitten, Katharine l»ong-
imaid, Alice Hunter Barm, Diaua Zuchbold
Iand Mary Saunders. The latter two were not
|present.

Stolen Champagne.
Thomas Fitzpatrick was arrested on a war- j

!rant yesterday by roliceman F. W. Roble oi
'

the California-street station for receiving :' stolen goods. Fitzpatrick keeps a saloon at ]
I655 Sacramento street, and a few uavs ago |
| bought from a morphine fiend named Edward j. Kellogg two ca-es of champagne, which had !

been stolen from the saloon of Wheeian «fe ]
] Collins en Caiilorr.'a street. Kellogg was ar- j
irested a day or two ago.

Pepper in Her Husband's Kyes.
Mrs. Isabella M. Williams ison trial in Judge

Carroll Cook's department of the Superior
Court charged witn an attempt to do great
bidllv injuryfor throwing pepper lnher hus-
band's eyes.

ALVAH RUSSELL CONKLIN.
The Grand Lodge of Freemasons for the Stale of California will convene at

Masonic Temple, in '.his city, next Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of performing the last sad riles over the body of Alvah Russell Conklin, one
of its past grand masters, who died in this city last Tuesday evening, at his
residence, 2112 Green street. The deceased grand master occupied the Oriental
chair during the year IS9O, and, like his predecessors, reflected credit on the craft
and added honors to his memory among men and Masons. As a consequence,
the officers and members of the Grand Lodge will assemble to honor his remains
by paying the last debt— that of masonically consigning to the grave at Cypress
Lawn his body, with the honors becoming the position he occupied in the order
during his connection with it as a brother, an officer and a grand master. Aside
from his Masonic career, the deceased was well known in the interior among the
legal profession. He occupied the bench as a Judge of the Superior Court ot
Kern County for a number of years. He was born in the Stale of Pennsylvania
la 1832, and served in the Union army in the Fourth Missouri Volunteers, which
he joined in ISGI. He was advanced from the ranks for meritorious service and
was judge-advocate on General Brown's staff when he retired. He was shot
through the body in the service and recovered only alter a long illness.

After the war he practiced law in Missouri and served a term as Probate
Judge inone of the counties of that State. Ho came to California in 1875 and
settled in Inyo County, where he practiced law Willi Patrick' Keddy. From
Inyo County Conklin moved to Kern County.

In1882 he received the nomination from tbe Republican party fcr the office
of Lieutenant-Governor and ran with M. M. Estce on the ticket that was defeated.
In the early part of this year he came to San Francisco, where he has since
resided. I
. He was a membar of Bodia Commandery, Knights Templar, and in other

-ways was identiiied withMasonic associations.

GRAND JURORS
ONTHE FRONT

Inspected Mission Creek
and All the Sewer

Outlets.

Mate Murray- of the Mohican
Exonerated From a Smug-

sling Charge.

The Coos Bay Broke Down While on
Her Way Here and Was

Towed Into Port.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company's
Coos Bay arrived ia port in tow of the
steam schooner Sunol this morning. The
Coos Bay was on her way from San Pedro
and way ports for Kan Francisco, and
when three miles off Point Sur the stern
shaft broke. This was about midnight

IWednesday, and as the Sunol was incom-
pany wiih the disabled vessel Captain
Hall signaled her. The Coos Bay was
towed into Monterey, and from there was
towed to this port by the Sunol.

The steamer Corona will leave here on
the 10th inst., at 9 a. m ,for the south,
and will take in ail the Coos Bay's ports
of call. On the conclusion of thai trip
the Corona will go to Alaska. The
Steamer Queen will be put on the south-
ern ronte for the winter. She willstart
on her first tripon the 11th inst.

Captain H. T. Emery, secretary oi the
Merchants' Exchange, has gone to Los
Angeles for a vacation. This is the first
time he has been away from his post in
over twenty years, and the exchange
seems lost without him. A more efficient
or more courteous officer could not be
found by the directors of the exchange.
Captain Emery will fraternize with the
Knights Templar while In Los Angeles.
So his host of friends will know that he
is enjoying himself.

The sewers thai have an outlet on the
water front were thoroughly inspected by
a committee from the Grand Jury yester-
day. The Harbor Commissioners placed
the tugGovernor Mtirkham at the disposal
of the party, and from Mission Creek to
Mciggs wharf the front was thoroughly
explored. Thee wno went out on the
Markham were: Hiram H. Hobbs, fore-
man of the Grand Jury; Joseph R. How-
ard; J. Snook, secretary of the Grand
Jury; Howard C. Holmes, chief engineer
of the Harbor Commissioners; John
Hoe^ch, expert for the Grand Jury ;Har-
bor Commissioner Chad bourne; Dr. E. E.
Hill, of the Branch Receiving Hospital,
and Captain Phil Brown, superintendent
of the State's tugs and dredgers. The
attention of the committee was particu-
larly drawn to Mission Creek, the sewer
that empties itself at the foot of Mission
street, the one that empties at the foot of
Clay street and the Powell-street sewer.
Foreman Hobbs says that something will
have to be done to abate the nuisances.

The British ship Agnes Oswald has ar-
rived at Port Stanley to bri.-.c on to Vic-
toria, P. C, the cargo of the Pass of Bal-
malia. The latter vessel went ashore in
Stanley and had to discharge her cargo
and go to England for repairs.

Captain George Hatfield of the British
ship Lancing has resigned his command
and will remain ir. San Francisco to
superintend the construction of two river
steamers for the Alaskn-Yukon Trans-
portation Company. .His son-in-law.
Captain Chapman, will lake the Lancing
to England.

The German ship Chili has had a pecu-
liar experience. She wa** chartered prior
to arrival by Eppinger & Co. at 27s 6.1.
but took 171 uays to come from Antwerp
and her charter expired two hours before
she got in. Eppinger ife Co, surrendered
her, but two days later Ballour, Guthrie &
Co. chartered her at the same figure and
willload her with'wheat for Europe.

A very, pleasant outing on the bay is
planned" lor next Bandar. The steamer
San Kafael is to visit all the points ot in-
terest in the harbor, and from here willgo
to Mare Island, Benicia and Martinez.
The San Kafael is t>.e fastest ferry steamer
on the bay, and as all the arrangements
are und-r the pergonal management of
Gus H. Kilborn the excursionists may ex-
pi el a most enjoyable time. The number
to be taken will be limited to 500, and the
boat willleave the Sausalito lerry at 10:15
a. m. sharp.

When the bark Mohican last sailed from
San Francisco to Hawaii, Ch-ef Officer
Murray was left behind under a cloud:
Some back hi.ithad written an anonymous
letter to Messrs. Welch & Co., saying that
Murray had been engaged in tne smug-
gling of fifty pounds of opium. Murray
was suspended and Second Mate Kelly
|went out in his place. While the Mo-
hican was away Welch it Co. made a
searching inquiry with the result that
the charger, were disproved nnd the
chief • officer thoroughly vindicated.
Yesterday he was restored to his old po-
sition and when the Mohican sails again
in a fow days he will go out on her as
chief officer. Captain Murray is very
popular among shipping men, and his
many friends willbe glad to hear that the
charees against htm were made out of
whole cioth. . .' - . \u25a0

\u25a0 i

THE PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S COOS BAY While on Her Way From San
Pedro to San Francisco Eroke Her Stern Shaft and Was Towed Into Port by the Steam
Schooner Sunol This Morning. The Corona WillTake the Disabled Boat's Place for a Trip.

FITZGERALD'S
SPICY LETTER

The Prison Director Offends
the Manufacturers'

Association.

The Latter Complain to Gov-
ernor J. H.Budd of the"

Insult."

Allof This Great Trouble Was Caused
by the Purchase of For-

eign Goal.

During the last few week there has been
some lively correspondence between a
committee of the Manufacturers' and Pro-
ducers' Association and R. M.Fitzgerald,
the Prison Commissioner. Every letter
sent from one to the other provoked any-
thing but pleasant feelings and the last
from Fitzgerald was so offensive to the
members of the association that at a meet-
ing held yesterday itwas decided to re-
port Mr. Filzgerald to the Governor of the
State.

The trouble came about in this way. In
August the Board of Prison Directors, of
which Mr. Fitzgerald ia the president,
awarded to the a*;eiit of au Australian
coal company a contract for 5000 tons of
Australian coat lor tbe use of the prison
at San Quentin and the price was $5 30 per
ton. This action caused the manufactur-
ers much surprise, for there is a State law
which requires that, price and quality be-
ingequal, the preference snould De Riven
to all California products used ivState in-
stitutions. Tho directors of the associa-
tionlost no time in looking into ihe matter
and found that last year tne Prison Di-
rectors had used Caliiornia coal and that
so far as could be learned tbat article had
given satisfaction. Moreover, the home
article costs $1 50 per ton less than the for-
eign article or about $7500 less on the con-
tract, tne California coal selling in the
market for $3 80 per ton.

A committee of three was appointed by
the manufacturers to correspond with the
president of the Prison Directors and
learn the why and the wherefore of this.
At lirst the letters were very polite and
diplomatic, but as the questions and
answers became more pointed the corre-
spondence became more spicy, until the
inquirers felt that they were really in-
stilled. The first answer was that the
reason the contract was given to the for-
eign dealer was mat the latter's coal
made more steam per pound than the
California coal did. The next inquiry
was for the expert's figures, which nave
never be n received.
Itwas Mr. Fitzgerald's last letter that

caused the rumpus, lor in ithe gave some
personal opinions that were not kindly
received by the directors of the manufac-
turers. Inithe said that he did not con-
sider the manufacturers had the right to
question the acts of the Prison Directors
o.- the right to set themselves up as cen-
sors of public officials and a good many
other unpleasant things that were re-
garded as positively insulting.

At the meeting yesterday there were
present: President J. W. Kerr, A. Mc-
Laughlin, L. K. Mead, A. Sbartoro, C. R.
Alien, F. L. Brown, Samuel .McKee and
J. P. Currier. After electing Edward
Everett as director (vice M. J. Keller) the
directors took up the matter of the coal
correspondence and arrived at the conclu-
sion stated, that the replies of Mr. Fitz-
gerald w-re insulting and unbecoming a
public official. It was further decided
that the matter be presented to Governor
Budd wiih the view of ascertaining
whether or not he approves of the posi-
tion taken by one of his appointees. The
letter reads as follows:

SAN Francisco, Cftl., Oct. 7,1897.
To His Excellency Hun. James 11. Jiudd, Gov-

ernor of California, Sacramento, Cat.—Dear Sir:
We inclose herewith copies oi correspondence
between a committee of the Manufacturers'
and "Producers* Association ot the State of Cal-
ifornia, and the Board of State Prison Direct-
ors Which is self-explanatory.

A report was made by that committee to the
board ot directors ol this association that the
replies of Mr. Fitzgerald were oi such a char-
acter that they did notconsider it their duty
to hold any-further communication with him
inthis matter.

The board ofdirectors at a meeting held this
day instructed the president to lay the matter
before Governor James H. Rudd and respect
fullyask if the replies of Mr.F.tzgerald meet
with his approval. You will note that Mr.Fitzgerald denies the rightof this association
to act as censors in relation to any public
officers. Inthis connection Iwould state that
the laws of the State of California provide
that price and quality being equal preference
should brs given to California products by
those purchsing supplies lor State institu-
tions. -*"\u25a0•" -*".'."\u25a0
In view of this fact we believe that this

association, repre-en tins: as it does a large
proportion of the manufacturers and produc-
ers of the State of California, was in pursu-
ance of its duty when irankrd for the data
upon which a contract lor 5000 tons ofcoal
had been given to a representative of a for-
eign product in preference to California coal.

An early reply is requested, as itmay be
necessary for this association to lay this mat-
ter before its entire membership. Respect-
fullyyours, James \V. Kerr,
President Manufacturers' and Producers'

Association.

The eegs of the Bahama cuckoo are said
to be worth £20 per sr*t.
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If You Want to

Look Well and

Feel Well
You must have pure rich
blood, perfect digestion,
strong muscles, sound
nerves. For getting into
this healthy condition, you
can take nothing better
than

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey
which builds up the system,
restores the faculties and
imparts new life. The
stimulative nourishment it
contains enters into the
blood and tissues, overcom-
ing weakness and arousing
a healthy glow in every
part of the body.

Sold by all crocers and drujreisis.
\u25a0 \u25a0

KEW TO-DA.T-AKHSEMENTS.

nitDLAHSSs.OOTTLOD* »• u^c3A.-.DnA*iACW*>-*'

IMPORTANT!
There has b.-en such a tremendous demand to

see Bret Harte's fatuous play,

\u25a0—^SUH \u25a0£=; •
\u25a0\u25a0

.Tha*. th- management have decided to continue
this Leautiful production for Jriday evening,
Saiurday Matinee, .Saturday Evening Sun-
day evening. This, too, iithe KAKKWUIi

WEEK ami la*;you willsee of

THE FRAWLEY COMPANY
COME ! GET YOUI SEATS QUICK

Next Monday—JJigby Bell in

"THE lIOOSIER DOCTOR."

BALDWIN THEATER.
AIJ-laymax <& Co. ilneorporateUj.....i*roprit>;a.-«

ALLTHIS WEEK ANDNEXT WEEK!
Every Evening, Including Sunday— Mat. Sat.

"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA,"
Presented by the original

SMYTH &RICE COMEDY GO.
It's Funny Beyond Expression!

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mrs. Ebsesti.n kKbeli.vo, Proprietor Manager

LAST WEEK
GXA.ND OPEKA SEASON'

Grand "Ver*cli Festival !
THIS EVENING

Ana Sunday, last Times,
RIGrOLETTO i

Saturday Evening, Last Time.

IL TROVATORE!
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON,

ONLY GRAND OPEKA MATINEE.
Farewell Testimonial to GUSTAVHINRICHS

"XjC>-S__3^<3-_=«.l2Sr. »"
Next Week— By Special Request—

"THE BOHEMIANGIRL.
"

•Popular Prices 25c and 50c.

O'BRIEN AND HAVEL
In "The Newsboy's tour shin." Direct from
Europe, the ADuLPHI TRIO,Flying Horizon tI
Bar Performerv Last week of KB. PRANK
LaWTON, in an entire change. Undiminished
enthusiasm in the

i**:na-be3-n
,-k:-a.p

,
El_l_Ei

AND A GREAT VAUDEVILLEBILL!
Reserved Seats, 20c; Baicony, 10c; Opera Chain

and Box beats, sue.

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER iIoBOsCO.. .Sole Lessee and Manager.

The Eminent Eastern Actor,

X7U-33WT. 3E3C. "PASCOE,
In th? IitleHole of Dumas' Komantlc Drama,

''TMLOIXrrJ?tt CRISTO!"
A I'ertec Product and a Strong Cast.

Magmticeut scenic and Stage Effects.
Evenlnsr Prices— loc, 'Jsc and 50c.

Matinee.* Every saiurduy jm.i -luodar.

Al /*** A *7A 1"? Fred ..Manager
/-\L*w»ft^.rtn Evenings at 8:05.

MATINEE TO-MORROW (SATURDAY).
:Ladies and Cliildren Can Pass Three Enjoyable

Hours Witnessing a Clever Performance of

FRENCH FLATS.
There are but Four More Performances of this

Captivating Farce.
PRICES 30c. 35c, 25c or 15c.

Next Week "PINK DOMINOES."

SUTRO_BATHS.
*o'lP*E3r«3" -KTXGIr-ZaCTJS.

Open ially from 7 x. St. until 11 p. m.
ADMISSION lOc. CHILDREN 50.

Bathing, withadmission. -sc; children. 'JOc.

ffi-SI'iNDAY AFTERNOON,OCT. 10.
INITIAL—

—POPULAR GRAND CONCERT

FRITZ^CHEEL!
The Celebrated International Leader,' and his

MAMMOTHORCHESTRA OF 75 PIECES!

I Admission 25c. Children under 12 years 5c

LAST EXCURSION
OF THE SEASON

TO

MONTEREY
j f**^*r***htr^^'i^:^p^.s^^^W^

SUNDAY. OCT. IO
| MR.-WM. H.MEN1ON",EX'N PASS. AGENT

K. p. CO.. INCHARGE.

S2-nollDTlliF TICKETS-$2
Trains leave Third and Townsend ats. 7 :3'J a.m.

.stopping at Vilencla-st. station.
T. 11. GOODMAN, :>i

'
H. R. .lUDAII,

Uen'l raaa. At;*- Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agt.—
i

________
INGLESIDE COURSING PARK

ffe—V MONSTER St**=rf*=-^TWO-DAY STAKE! r3

-
o^**

STROAG HARES MLELT HOUNDS !
Saturday 1:30 P. M. Sunday 11 A. M.

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING BY

STARK'S. :.YlEif.\A.:,ORCHESTRA !
THE CHUTES AND FREE THEATER

Every Afternoon anil Evening,
ADGIE AND HER LIONS.

NEXT SUNDAY SOLLY SMITH.
Admission to all lOc, Children sc.

j-HJJg^DEWEY, STRONG ggjkggg\
(I If

xew to-dat:

***'»V-'*^-**
,
ev-**»*'*-''*fc^**'*w

•
•»**»\u25a0*»»'^'^'*t%.

[I Prepare

I For Winter.
) With itscold and dampness. Build
1 up your constitution and thicken

your blood by drinking the great

food drink

1 Qbiraraesirs Cocoa
1 It gives strength and steady

nerves. ;Makes active the dull and
listless. Makes puny children'
stout and hearty.

I. 32 cups 25c. All Grocers

NEW TO-DAY.

UNrBKx
Skins on firo with torturing, disfiguring,

itching, burning,bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CimcuEA Soap, ftsingle application of
Cuticuka (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a fulldose of Cuticuea Resolvent.

(pcura
Issold throughout the world.Pottee D.ftC.Cosr.. Sols
Props.. Boston. "

How toCure Torturing Humors," free.

RARV'fi QIrTIU Scalp and Hnirpurified and Bear*Chi): © JMll tilled,by cuhcusa Boat.

I AMUSCMeNTS.'
Baldwin Theater.—"My Friend from India."
"Columbia Theater— Sue."
S'onosco's OrERA-lloußii.-' Monte Crista"
Aicaiar Theater.- "French Flats."
Tivoli Opera House.- BlgOlettflb*

\u25a0 OnriiKUM—Hlgh-Clasi Vauuovum
Oberon.— Concert.
•"t'TRo Bathe.— Eatblnir and Performance*.
The Chutes and Chutes Free Theater.—

Great Vaudeville Company, every afternoon and
\u25a0evening.

Coursing— At Ingieside Park, to-morrow.
Excursion—To Monterey, Sunday. October 10.
Excursion— Camp I'aylor, Sunday, Ocio-

ber 10.

AUCTION SALES.
By p. j. Barth-Tliik day. October 8. Art

Good:, at 123 Kearny street, at 1 and 7:31) P. M.


